GRANT COUNTY LIVESTOCK MEETING
July 16, 2019
Nick Cobb was unable to attend. Rod Follott called the meeting to order at 7:00 while
waiting for President Elect Jessica Homesly.
The minutes were read and approved by Floyd and 2nd by Denny.
The treasure report was approved by Mike Wallace and 2nd by Rod Cool.
Members present: Mike Wallace, Rod Cool, Allen Smith, Scott Mortimer, Stacy
Chamberlain-Ahmann, Darcy Hundtoft, Jeannie Kiehn, Gerry Wilson, Jim McKiernan,
Denny Goyne, Gloyd Lewis, Sarah Smith, Jessica Homesley, Rod Follett, Dawna
Sandmann, Gene Champion, Mike Garneau, Carol Garneau, Sheri Naff.
Guest present: Victona Ulrey, Ellie Conahan, Caitlin Coulsey, Abby Cate, Tonia Doyer.
COMMETTEE REPORTS:
Beef: Good
Dairy: Good
Sheep: Judge needs a room for Tuesday and Wednesday nights.
Swine: Good, old scale is out.
Goats: No report
Carcass: Good
Small Animal: Next year poultry will be required to be tested within 90 days before the
fair.
Extension: Jeannie-There are 16-20 kids that have not paid their reenrollment fees, this
must be done before they can show at the fair. Sarah- There was a case of Swine
Influenza at the Portland International. Sarah just wants us to be aware of all diseases.
There are about 100 kids that have not taken the YQCA yet and will be receiving an
email from Sarah.
Fair Management: More hand washing stations are being put out to help keep germs at a
minimum. The Ardell fire repression work is about done. And will update the sound
system. The reader boards are not working out as expected and 10 of the 12 are being
returned. Jim can always use volunteer painters around the grounds.
There will be three separate people that will be honored with street signs on the fair
grounds for their life long service.
Fair Clean-up will be July 27th, 8 am-3 pm. Bring pliers, screwdrivers, hammers, shovels,

brooms, and wheelbarrows. There will be a list posted of jobs to be done and also a sign
up list for all who worked.
Awards: Gerry has ordered the buckle frames for the Round Robin awards.
Other: Scott has been in contact with Dana at Michaels Bristo to make the box lunches
for the buyers on sale day. Because the Lions will not have a booth this year, Top Gun
Concessions in the Ardell will be providing breakfast.
Ellie Conahan from the Warden FFA Chapter asked permission to post by her steer in the
barn and on the sale day trailer a poster stating that all add-ons she receives will be
donated to the Cody DeTroilo scholarship fund. Ellie was one of the recipients of Cody’s
scholarship and she would like to help make it possible for others to benefit from it in
years to come.
Jessica adjourned the meeting at 8:10.
Minutes submitted by Sheri Naff

